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Abstract: Natural forests and plantations of Pinus are ecologically and economically important
worldwide, producing an array of goods and services, including the provision of non-wood forest
products. Pinus species play an important role in Mediterranean and boreal forests. Although
Pinus species seem to show an ecological adaptation to recurrent wildfires, a new era of mega
fires is predicted, owing to climate changes associated with global warming. As a consequence,
fungal communities, which are key players in forest ecosystems, could be strongly affected by these
wildfires. The aim of this study was to observe the fungal community dynamics, and particularly the
edible fungi, in maritime (Pinus pinaster Ait.), austrian pine (Pinus nigra J.F. Arnold), and scots pine
(Pinus sylvestris L.) forests growing under wet Mediterranean, dry Mediterranean, and boreal climatic
conditions, respectively, by comparing the mushrooms produced in severely burned Pinus forests
in each area. Sporocarps were collected during the main sampling campaigns in non-burned plots,
and in burned plots one year and five years after fire. A total of 182 taxa, belonging to 81 genera,
were collected from the sampled plots, indicating a high level of fungal diversity in these pine forests,
independent of the climatic conditions. The composition of the fungal communities was strongly
affected by wildfire. Mycorrhizal taxa were impacted more severely by wildfire than the saprotrophic
taxa, particularly in boreal forests—no mycorrhizal taxa were observed in the year following fire in
boreal forests. Based on our observations, it seems that fungal communities of boreal P. sylvestris
forests are not as adapted to high-intensity fires as the Mediterranean fungal communities of P. nigra
and P. pinaster forests. This will have an impact on reducing fungal diversity and potential incomes
in rural economically depressed areas that depend on income from foraged edible fungi, one of the
most important non-wood forest products.
Keywords: fungal diversity; fire disturbance; edible mushrooms; rural incomes
1. Introduction
Natural forests and plantations of Pinus have historically played important economic and
ecological roles throughout Europe [1,2]. They have traditionally provided raw materials [3] and acted
as regulators in water flow systems [4]. Recently, their role as ecosystem service suppliers has been
highlighted [5]. Pine forests are considered to be important carbon sinks [6], with fungal communities
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playing a key role [7]. For example, saprotrophic fungi in these fungal communities are involved
in soil formation and soil fertility by decomposing plant and animal remains, recycling nutrients,
and translocating carbon, nitrogen, phosphorous, and other elements from dead plant material to
the soil organic horizon [8]. By contrast, mycorrhizal fungi establish symbiotic relationships with
plants, helping them to absorb or synthesize substances that the plants cannot take up through their
roots, or improving their survival after disturbances, such as wildfires [9]. Mycorrhizal fungi are also
biodiversity regulators: for example, some taxa secrete allelopathic compounds to inhibit the growth
of certain plant species [10]. One example is Glomus macrocarpum, an AMF (Arbuscular Micorrhizal
Fungi) which helps some plants to generate root biomasss [11]. In addition to the ecological role
of fungal communities in forest ecosystems, edible mushrooms associated with these systems can
also be important in terms of rural development and the generation of incomes in rural areas, being
considered one of the most relevant non-wood forest products [12]. It is worth noting that nowadays,
not only do the sporocarps have an economic value, but also recreational mushrooms collectors might
gain an income through the myco-tourism activity [13].
Historically, forest systems dominated by Pinus species have been affected by wildfires, regardless
of the Pinus species or the latitude in which they are located [14,15]. In general terms, in Europe,
the resilience of Pinus forests to fire is highly determined by the Pinus species [16]. For example,
although Pinus sylvestris seems to be adapted to low-intensity fires in boreal forests [17], in central
areas of Europe, P. sylvestris forests seem to be less adapted to fires than Pinus nigra forests [18].
Furthermore, a previous study demonstrated that P. nigra forests in the southern latitudes of Europe
are less pyrophytic than P. pinaster, demonstrating a latitudinal gradient in fire sensitivity [19].
Fungal communities are strongly affected by fire, depending on fire intensity, which reflects
changes to the soils physical, chemical, and biochemical properties [20]. Furthermore, vegetation cover
losses and changes in plant composition are intimately related to the fungal communities living in
a symbiotic/saprophytic relation with them. The severity of effects caused by fire in the ecosystem,
and hence its affect on fungal communities, also depends on other factors, such as the fuel load [21],
soil moisture [22], temperature, and time lapsed from the last rainfall [23], and other environmental
weather conditions during the fire event.
After a fire event, the succession of fungal communities is determined by the plant communities
that evolve after the fire [24]. The post-fire fungal fruiting linked to vegetation restoration has also
been observed in P. pinaster and P. nigra forests in Mediterranean areas [25,26]. These authors found
that the restoration of mycorrhizal taxa after fire was linked to the recovery of the host species, which
were affected by wildfire. The immediate fire effect is the strong modification of the pre-fire fungal
communities, which implies changes in the genera and mycorrhizal/saprotrophic ratio [26,27]. This is
followed by a secondary succession, which begins with the occurrence of the first significant rain [28].
Usually, there are pyrophytic or pioneer fungal taxa fruiting bodies just after a fire, which usually
develop from the spore bank present in the pre-fire soil [28]. However, many saprotrophic species live
in humus, litter and plant debris, needles, dung, other macrofungi, burnt humus. or charred wood in
boreal forests [29]. These species are favored by the new ecological conditions that occur after a fire.
After this first step, under Mediterranean conditions, post-fire fungi are mostly replaced by late-stage
species, such as Tricholoma equestre or Suillus bellini [25]. Fungal succession after a fire has also been
reported in the northern latitudes of Europe in a P. sylvestris forest—three years after a fire, pyrophytic
fungal species were replaced by pre-fire species [30].
A new era of mega fires is predicted owing to climate changes associated with global warming [31].
Knowledge about fungal communities in pine forests and their response to high-severity fires is needed
because there is a serious risk that some fungal species, including targeted non-wood forest products
that are not adapted to this threat, may disappear. Thus, we hypothesize that fungal community
adaptations to host, climate conditions, and fire occurrence will translate into differences in fungal
composition and recovery following fire in Northern and Southern Europe. Therefore, the aim of the
study was to understand the different fungal carpophores patterns, following high-severity wildfires in
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P. pinaster, P. nigra, and P. sylvestris forests growing under wet Mediterranean, dry Mediterranean, and
boreal climatic conditions, respectively, with special emphasis on economically valuable mushrooms.
Our specific objectives in the three pine forests were to: (1) compare the fungal communities present
in the non-burned Pinus forests; (2) observe the immediate effect of fire on the fungal communities
associated with pine ecosystems; and (3) observe the short-term fungal dynamics after fire disturbance.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site
This observational study was conducted in three geographical areas dominated by Pinus pinaster
Ait., Pinus nigra J.F. Arnold, and Pinus sylvestris L. located within wet Mediterranean, dry Mediterranean,
and boreal ecosystems, respectively [26,27,32]. All study sites were affected by high-severity wildfires,
where their canopy and understory were burned, and the soil organic layer was consumed [33]. A large
high-severity wildfire occurred in August 2002 that burnt 1427 ha of wet Mediterranean pine forest.
At that time, the forest was dominated by 50-year-old P. pinaster plantations that had been established
by the Spanish Forest Services in previously deforested areas. The dry Mediterranean forest was
dominated by a 50-year-old Pinus nigra plantation, which had been planted with the aim of restoring
an afforested area. The wildfire took place in 2002 (118.03 ha burned). Finally, we studied a natural
boreal forest of P. sylvestris that was affected by a 143 ha wildfire in June 1992. The dominant pines in
the forest at this time were 81–126 years old. The location of the forest areas, as well as the climate and
soil characteristics, are shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Location, climate, soil, and shrub vegetation characteristics of the studied sites.
Characteristics Pinus pinaster Pinus nigra Pinus sylvestris
Location
Northwestern Spain (0706439
Longitude-UTM, 4632901
Latitude-UTM)
Northcentral Spain (376090
Longitude-UTM, 4711724
Latitude-UTM)
Eastern Finland (304500
Longitude-UTM,
631600-Latitude-UTM)
Altitude 750–780 m.a.s.l. 950-960 m.a.s.l 180 m.a.s.l.
Mean annual rainfall (mm) 744.0 mm 528.1 mm 601.0 mm
Variation of the precipitation of
the sampling years with respect
to the mean rainfall (%)
NB: +19
B1: +19
B5: +37
NB: −18
B1: −18
B5: −18
NB: −12
B1: −12
B5: −15
Mean Ta (◦C) 14.5 ◦C 10.5 ◦C 2.1 ◦C
Variation of the temperature of
the sampling years with respect
to the mean temperature (%)
NB: +18
B1: +18
B5: +18
NB: +18
B1: +18
B5: +18
NB: −20
B1: −20
B5: 0
Soil characteristics
Paleozoic metamorphic rocks,
dominated by Ordovician and
Silurian shales
Cluster, siliceous sand and
shales
Nutrient-poor mineral soil, i.e.,
podzol soil, acidic and
oligotrophic
Shrub and secondary species
communities
Quercus ilex subsp. ballota
(Desf.) Samp., Q. pyrenaica
Willd and Cistus ladanifer L.
Q. pyrenaica Willd and C.
laurifolius L.
Picea abies (L.) H. Karst,
Vaccinium myrtillus L., V.
vitis-idaea L., Betula pendula
Roth and B. pubescens Ehrh.
UTM: Universal Transverse Mercator coordinate system. NB: non-burned; B1: one year after fire; B5: five years
after fire.
2.2. Sampling Design
For each study site (wet Mediterranean, dry Mediterranean, and boreal) we selected three stand
types based on their fire interval: non-burned (NB), and burned one year (1B) and five years after
fire (5B). Burned and non-burned stands were about 1 km apart from each other in the same forest.
Non-burned stands were not affected by fire, at least in the last 40 years. The fungal diversity of the
stands was obtained by sampling three 100 m2 plots per stand. Within each of the selected stands,
plots were placed systematically about 120 m apart from each other. All plots were similar in terms
of their ecological conditions, such as climate, altitude, and soil, aiming to minimize the differences
between forest stands for each geographical area.
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Sporocarps were collected weekly during the main sampling campaigns. In the cases of wet
Mediterranean and dry Mediterranean, the sporocarps were sampled from October to December, and
in the boreal stands from the beginning of August to the end of October, this coincided with the period
of maximum mushroom emergence. Thus, the number of individual samplings was the same in all the
study sites.
2.3. Taxa Identification and Classification
The collected sporocarps were identified down to species level whenever possible. The sporocarps
that could only be identified to genus level were included as genus taxa [34,35]. Some checking was
done with Latin names according to a previous study [36]. The Index Fungorum database (www.
indexfungorum.org) was used to obtain the current name and author for each taxon. The edibility
classification of each taxon was determined according to a previous study [34] in Spain and [37]
in Finland.
2.4. Statistical Analysis
The Jaccard similarity matrix was used to compare the fungal genera in the three study areas in
order to determine differences in fungal community composition. In order to analyze differences in
fungal species composition in different regions and at different successional stages, we performed a
detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) [38] using the software CANOCO for Windows version 4.5 [39],
with abundance data as the response variable.
3. Results
3.1. Descriptive Statistics
A total of 182 taxa belonging to 83 genera were collected from the sampled plots during the
sampling years (Table S1 and Figure 1). Of the total identified taxa, 78 (43%) of the taxa were classified
as mycorrhizal and 104 (57%) were classified as saprotrophic. 54 (30%) of the total taxa were classified
as edible mushrooms.
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Figure 1. Number of genera per studied area in different years of the experiment. In red are P. pinaster
plots, in green are P. nigra plots, and in yellow are P. sylvestris plots. NB: non-burned; B1: one year after
fire; B5: five years after fire.
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In the wet Mediterranean 50-year-old P. pinaster plots, 62 taxa were collected in total during
the two sampling years and 48% of them formed mycorrhizal associations. In terms of edibility,
in P. pinaster plots, 32 (52%) were classified as saprotrophic taxa. In total, 23 (37%) taxa were classified
as edible fungi.
In the dry Mediterranean P. nigra ecosystem, 91 taxa were collected over the sampling period.
Forty-four (48%) of the taxa were classified as mycorrhizal and 47 (52%) were classified as saprotrophic
fungi. Forty-two (46%) of the total collected taxa were classified as edible fungi, including Tricholoma
terreum and Macrolepiota procera, which are sold commercially in markets in the area.
Sporocarps collected from boreal P. sylvestris plots were classified into 60 taxa, of which 18 (30%)
were mycorrhizal and 42 (69%) were saprotrophic. Five (8%) of the total collected taxa were classified
as edible fungi: Lactarius mammosus, Russula paludosa, R. decolorans, Suillus variegatus, and Gyromitra
esculenta, which are all sold commercially, except for L. mammosus. The list also includes Gyromitra
esculenta, which is a deadly poison when consumed fresh [36].
Some similarities were observed when comparing the fungal genera associated with the three
hosts. The P. pinaster and P. nigra ecosystems were similar to each other, hosting 39 common fungal
genera (Table 2). We found 15 and 14 common genres when comparing P. sylvestris with P. pinaster
and with P. nigra plots, respectively (Table 2). Some fungal genera were exclusively collected in these
ecosystems, such as Inocybe sp., Tremella sp., and Clitocybe sp. Similarly, Galerina sp. was exclusively
hosted by P. nigra and P. sylvestris forests. Some other taxa, such as Mycena sp., Laccaria sp., and
Cortinarius sp., were found in all three ecosystems.
Table 2. Jaccard similarity coefficients (lightface) and the number of genera in common (boldface)
among the three different study sites.
Study Sites Wet MediterraneanPinus pinaster
Dry Mediterranean
Pinus nigra
Boreal
Pinus sylvestris
Wet Mediterranean Pinus pinaster 0.886 0.231
Dry Mediterranean Pinus nigra 39 0.215
Boreal Pinus sylvestris 15 14
3.2. Fungal Richness Succession after Fire
In all study sites, more than half of the species were decreased one year after fire. However,
the number of taxa collected five years after fire were more similar to the non-burned plots (Table
S1). The highest number of taxa (59) was found in non-burned P. nigra plots in the dry Mediterranean
ecosystem (Table S1). The number of taxa present one year after fire was lower in all ecosystems.
Mycorrhizal taxa were not found one year after fire in the studied boreal pine forest.
One year after fire, in all three sites, the number of saprotrophic taxa observed tended to be higher
than the number of mycorrhizal taxa. Mycorrhizal recovery rates were slow in boreal forests, with
only 25% of the mycorrhizal taxa that were present in the non-burned plots observed in the burned
plots five years after wildfire.
The Jaccard similarity coefficients linked to succession following fire indicated that P. pinaster and
P. nigra, which hosted 13 and 12 common genera under NB and B5 conditions, respectively, showed the
greatest interhost similarity. The P. sylvestris plots were more similar to that of P. nigra than P. pinaster,
with a greater number of genera common to both ecosystems in every comparison. In P. nigra and
P. pinaster forests, 16 and 11 common genera appeared in both the NB and the B5 plots, respectively,
indicating that genera recovered more rapidly in these plots compared with the P. sylvestris plots
(Table 3).
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Table 3. Jaccard similarity coefficients (lightface) and the number of genera in common (boldface)
among the three different study sites at different periods after fire.
Study Sites PpNB PpB1 PpB5 PnNB PnB1 PnB5 PsNB PsB1 PsB5
PpNB 0.172 0.306 0.317 0.067 0.250 0.161 0.029 0.103
PpB1 5 0.194 0.100 0.100 0.129 0.040 0.182 0.138
PpB5 11 6 0.239 0.207 0..333 0.147 0.114 0.150
PnNB 13 4 11 0.235 0.410 0.211 0.045 0.152
PnB1 2 2 6 8 0.179 0.143 0.091 0.148
PnB5 9 4 12 16 5 0.057 0.028 0.048
PsNB 5 1 5 8 3 2 0.120 0.167
PsB1 1 4 4 2 2 1 3 0.207
PsB5 4 4 6 7 4 2 5 6
Pp: Pinus pinaster forests growing under wet Mediterranean conditions; Pn: Pinus nigra forests growing under dry
Mediterranean conditions; Ps: Pinus sylvestris forests growing under boreal conditions. NB: non-burned; B1: one
year after fire; B5: five years after fire.
3.3. Taxa Composition
Two clear trends were found to be linked to the DCA horizontal axis (Figure 2). Axis 1 separates
taxa associated with Mediterranean plots from the taxa associated with boreal plots. Also, axis 2
separates Mediterranean plots from each other. P. sylvestris and P. pinaster forests have similar patterns,
in that the NB communities differ from 1B and 5B, but this is not visible for P. nigra.
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Figure 2. Detrended correspondence analysis for the three different study sites. Pp (red square):
Pinus pinaster forests growing under wet Mediterranean conditions; Pn (blue diamond): Pinus nigra
forests growing under dry Mediterranean con itions; Ps (green circle): Pinus sylvestris forests growing
under boreal conditio s. NB: non-bu ned; B1: one year after fire; B5: five years after fire. Taxa are
marked using the codes sh wn in Table S1.
Pholiota highlandensis and Laccaria laccata, considered as pyrophytic taxa and early successional
taxa, were associated with the burned stands at all sites. L. laccata, a mycorrhizal macrofungi, was the
first post-fire pioneer taxa observed after the forest fire at the boreal study sites. The agaric Lyophyllum
anthracophilum and the ascomycetes Plicaria endocarpoides and Peziza echinospora were found at B1 sites
but were not observed at the B5 sites or in wet Mediterranean and dry Mediterranean Pinus study sites.
Furthermore, some species of the genus Rhizopogon, which are frequently associated with fire, were
observed only in the P. nigra and P. pinaster burned plots.
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Multistage taxa were found in the three ecosystems, such as Tremella mesenterica in P. pinaster
forests, Stereum hirsutum in P. nigra forests, and Gymnopilus penetrans in P. sylvestris forests.
Some mycorrhizal taxa, namely Hygrophorus chrysodon, Lyophyllum decastes, Leccinellum corsicum,
and Lactarius tesquorum, were associated with a Mediterranean climate and were only observed
5-years-after-fire in P. nigra and P. pinaster plots. Lactarius mammosus was the only edible mycorrhizal
species found 5 years after fire in P. sylvestris plots in boreal forests.
A comparison of the edible species observed also revealed a negative effect of fire in all the
forests ecosystems. The most appreciated and demanded fungal species, such as Lactarius deliciosus,
Suillus luteus, Suillus granulatus, and Tricholoma portentosum in Mediterranean forests, and Russula decolorans,
Russula paludosa, and Suillus variegatus in boreal forests, were not observed 1 and 5 years after fire.
4. Discussion
4.1. General Data
In this study, we observed a greater level of mushroom diversity in the different conifer Pinus
forests under wet Mediterranean, dry Mediterranean, and boreal conditions in Northern and Southern
Europe than was reported in previous studies of forests comprising several species of Pinus [40,41].
For example, in a one-year mycological survey in P. pinaster, P. sylvestris, P. nigra, and P. halepensis
forests [40], the authors found 84 different taxa in three 100 m2 plots in each area, whereas in our study
we observed a total of 182 taxa. The high level of fungal richness observed in this study could be due
to the presence of stands with different age stages [40], added to the emergence of taxa linked to young
stands and wildfires [42], demonstrating the rapid dynamic nature of fungal communities. Our study
also highlights the relevance of pine forest ecosystems as a source of edible fungi. These Non-Wood
Forests Products are especially significant in dry Mediterranean Forests, where 46% of the identified
taxa are considered as suitable for human consumption.
The proportions of mycorrhizal and saprotrophic fungi observed in the forests were strongly
affected by the fire in the boreal pine forest, with no mycorrhizal taxa observed one year after the fire
and only a few observed in plots 5 years after the fire. A negative effect of fire on the relative presence
of the mycorrhizal taxa group has been previously reported [43]. The authors observed that a decline
in the biomass in burned boreal forests was associated with an increase in the relative abundance
of saprophytic fungi. The reduced presence of mycorrhizal fungi in the following years after a fire
disturbance provides an opportunity for living saprophytic fungi to become more abundant [43].
After fire there is a lot of dead plant material, which can be available for the saprotrophic species.
In contrast, the absence of host plants induces the mycorrhizal taxa to reduce their presence or
even disappear.
Some similarities were observed when comparing the number of genera associated with the three
hosts. P. pinaster and P. nigra were more closely associated with each other than with P. sylvestris,
hosting 39 common fungal genera, whereas only 15 and 14 of the genera found in our P. sylvestris forest
were also found in P. pinaster and P. nigra sites, respectively. Here, we have previously observed that
soil, temperature, and evapotranspiration are decisive factors that influence fungal compositions when
comparing them with forest type and vegetation composition [40,44]. Previous studies found a greater
number of common fungal taxa associated with Quercus pyrenaica and P. sylvestris and P. pinaster than
were found between Quercus species [40].
4.2. Effect of Fire on Richness and Succession after Fire
All the forests in this study were strongly affected by high-intensity fire. The year after the fire,
there was a decrease in the number of fungal taxa, mainly mycorrhizal taxa. The negative impact of
high-severity wildfire on the fungal richness has been shown in previous studies carried out in wet
Mediterranean, dry Mediterranean forests [25,26,35], and boreal pine forests [32,43,45].
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The total absence of mycorrhizal fruiting bodies in boreal P. sylvestris forests just after a fire reflects
a low level of adaptation of this ecosystem to high-severity fires. Such results are also a consequence of
the cold climate and acidic nature of the boreal soils, implying that the soil processes are slower [46]
than in Mediterranean forests, which in practice may represent a slow recovery after the disturbance.
In wet Mediterranean and dry Mediterranean ecosystems, the consequences for mycorrhizal taxa were
not dramatic. In both cases, by five years after fire, the number of taxa had increased, showing an
adaptation to fire, as shown in previous studies [47,48]. Furthermore, the number of mycorrhizal taxa
collected one year after fire in the P. pinaster plots was similar to the average number of taxa reported
in other burned P. pinaster stands [49].
The rapid recovery in the Mediterranean forests is frequently favoured by secondary pioneer
vegetation. This fire-adapted vegetation, mainly shrubs, colonizes the area very quickly after one
fire event and some multi-host fungal taxa use this fire-prone Mediterranean vegetation as a bridge,
while new pine seedlings naturally grow [35]. Pholiota highlandensis and Myxomphalia maura were the
first pioneer species to colonize the boreal forests one-year-after fire (B1). These species do not require
vegetation to colonize a burned plot because they are carbophilous species living on charred wood.
Fungal taxa have developed resistance structures, such as infected root tips, sclerotia, or resistant
spores [24], to survive after disturbances, such as forest fires. The ectomycorrhizal fungal community
that is established after a fire is a reflection of the soil resistance structure bank that existed before the
disturbance [50]. A rapid increase in the number of mycorrhizal taxa after a fire could be due to the high
photosynthetic activity observed in young plants after fire in the Mediterranean region [51]. In addition,
more nutrients are available after a fire, which could enhance the fruiting of mycorrhizal fungal species
associated with their roots, such as Boletus edulis or Lactarius deliciosus, the most important non-wood
forest products in the area [52]. The activity of these fungi also depends on the nutrients released from
soil organic matter, which will depend on the increment in minerals due to fire [53,54]. Some studies
have shown that some mycorrhizal pyrophytic taxa, such as Lactarius quietus, showed an enzymatic
plasticity when subjected to a fire disturbance [55]. However, more than a decade may be required to
re-establish primary productivity in boreal forests after high-severity wildfires [56]. Thus, post-fire
effects that influence the amount of soil carbon and organic matter in those forests may similarly
persist a decade after the disturbance [46].
A different trend was observed for saprotrophic fungi. This functional fungal group recovered
its pre-disturbance state earlier than the mycorrhizal taxa. Saprotophs are pioneer species compared
to mycorrhizal fungi, which grow faster when the conditions after fire are favourable for them. Also,
the litter pulse after fire is very beneficial for saprotophs, due in part to the availability of higher
amount of organic material. The recovery for mycorrhizal fungi can be slower, especially if their host
trees are killed in the fire.
4.3. Taxa Composition
The effect of fire on fungal composition indicates that identified taxa in non-burned sites are more
similar to the taxa collected 5 years after fire than those collected 1 year after fire. This suggests that
the burned sites may recover their pre-fire fungal composition within a few years after the disturbance.
This was previously reported in P. nigra forests, where a quick recovery of fungal communities was
observed just 5 years after fire [26]. In wet Mediterranean plots, the immediate effect of fire and the
rapid recovery of species richness have also been studied [25]. However, the taxa composition five
years after fire was still different to that of non-burned stands [51]. This has previously been reported
for mycorrhizal populations in wet Mediterranean pine forests, which not only showed an increase in
the number of species between the early and late stages of succession but also a shift in composition
across the chronosequence [25].
Geopyxis carbonaria, Rhizina undulata, Myxomphalia maura, Pholiota highlandensis, and Peziza echinospora,
which are on the right-hand side of axis 1 in the DCA, were associated with the burned stands in boreal
forests. Some studies previously reported that Pholiota highlandensis and Peziza spp. were associated
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with post-fire conditions [28,35,57]. We also found some species of the genus Rhizopogon, which were
only present in P. nigra and P. pinaster burned plots, which agrees with previous studies in the wet
Mediterranean area, which reported that this genus was associated with wildfires [42]. The adaptation
of this genus to fire is due to their rhizomorphs and mycelial fans, which can extend considerable
distances from the tree root, and hence have a greater chance of surviving a fire [58].
Laccaria laccata, Mycena spp. and Gymnopilus spp. were collected in the burned plots of the three
Pinus forests. Although these taxa can be considered as pioneer fungi after fire [59], they can also fruit
some years after the disturbance, unlike Pholiota highlandensis and Peziza spp., which only fruit in the
period just following a fire. Multistage taxa Tremella mesenterica and Stereum hirsutum were found in all
the P. pinaster and P. nigra stands, respectively, whereas Gymnopilus penetrans was collected in burned
and non-burned stands of P. sylvestris. These taxa are considered decomposers and not only play a
key role in wet Mediterranean forest soils, where low organic matter ratios are observed, but also
in boreal forest soils, where low temperatures reduce the opportunities for wood decomposition.
Lactarius tesquorum and Leccinellum corsicum were found in ecosystems under the influence of a
Mediterranean climate, where recurrent wildfires take place [60]. This study represents, to our
knowledge, a first attempt to understand the effect of high severity fires on mushrooms communities
in Pinus forests ecosystems under different geographical areas in Europe. As an observational study,
these findings must be seen as preliminary, due to the inherent limitations of this type of study. Owing
to the importance of fungi in ecosystem dynamics, further studies are needed to design conservation
strategies that account for the high risk of fungal diversity losses.
5. Conclusions
Our results showed that a high level of fungal diversity exists in our different Pinus study sites,
under wet Mediterranean, dry Mediterranean, and boreal conditions in Northern and Southern Europe.
P. nigra plots hosted the highest level of taxa richness, possibly because the dry Mediterranean plots
have adapted the most to the occurrence of high-intensity fires. Fungal communities in the boreal forest
were the most affected by fire, with no mycorrhizal fruiting bodies observed one year after forest fire.
In addition, we observed that some taxa were favoured in the short term by fire, and that the number of
species not only increased from the early to late stages of colonization but also shifted in composition
across the chronosequence. In the present context of global warming, in which high-severity fires are
already playing a stronger role in ecosystem functioning, ecological adaptation to fire will be crucial
for the survival of fungal diversity and for its ecological and economic consequences. Among them
we would highlight a reduction in ecological biodiversity and a decrease in income from Non Timber
Forest Products, which could be significant in rural, economically-depressed areas.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/1999-4907/10/4/309/s1.
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